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AUCTION SALES.necessary to a well-equipped brigade, and 

will accordingly purchase them.
The resignations ofTotheTrade m

Wc. Thomas Corbett, 
William Rogers and William Crawford were 
accepted. C.J. TOWNSEND Never out of Seasonrj ApdOctober 27 th.

No Forge Allowed.
The report <xf the sub-committee appoint

ed to ldok Into the protest made by the 
residents on Robert-street agamst the 
building of a blacksmith forge by •William 
O Douoghuo on that (thoroughfare, said that 
the forge If erected would be objectionable 
to the people on that street.

Mr. O'Donoghue was present* and stoutly 
maintained that It would not be either an 
objection or a nuisance, but the committee 
could not see it In that light, and refused 
to grant him permission to build It.

The Ex-Chief Writes.
Ex-Chief Graham bears no animosity or 

Ill-will against the members of the Fire 
and Light Committee. In proof of this he 
1ms sent them the following letter:

“I wish to return my sincere thanks to 
you for the kindness shown me throughout 
my term of office as Chief of the Fire De- 

I have nothing else than a 
kindly feeling towards each and every mem
ber of the committee; (they have shown that 
they appreciated my efforts to do my hçst 
at all times in the Interests #>f the Fire 
department, and for the citizens of To
ronto.

“1 desire here to state, at the request 
and urgent wish of Chairman Frauklaad, 
I consented to accept the position which 
the committee decided to offer me during 
his presidency, leaving to myself the option 
of resigning at the end of his term.

“I again thank you, gentlemen, for the 
kind favors shown me and to assure you 
that I am not looking for any position in 
the gift of the City Council.’'

Bridgre at Sunnyslde.
The City Engineer has received a tetter 

from Manager Keating of the Street Rail
way Company In connection with the bridge 
proposed to be erected over (the tracks at 
tiunayslde. It says if the bridge Is to be 
so constructed that it can conveniently 
be utilized for connecting the tracks of 
the company with the tracks of the To
ronto and Mlmico Railway Co. he would 
be pleased to recommend his Board of 
Directors to make a contribution towards 
the cost of the structure to the extent of 
one-fourth of Its actual cost, not exceed
ing the sum of $10,000.

Not Enough to Go Around.
Aid. J. J. Graham has learned that there 

were -not enough souvenir match boxes to 
supply all the soldiers on Wednesday af
ternoon and he has telegraphed to Capt. 
Barker, asking how many of the men did 
not receive one.

The Mayor has received a letter enclosing 
$5 from someone signing himself “Member 
of the U.C.C., Q.O.Rl Go., 1866," with the 
request that It be applied In any way he 
thinks best for the benefit of those ivho 
fought In the Fenian Raid and have now 
gone to South Africa.

Note».
There will be two meetings of the Board 

of Control to-day—one at 11 a.m. and the 
other at 8 p.m. The latter Is called for 
the purpose of receiving a deputation from 
the Trudoti and Labor Council, who desire 
to urge the advkiabillty of nine hours *on- 
stitiKtlng a dayV'work on all corporation 
contracts.

The Canadian Temperance League have 
written asking fw* ] 
bulletin board at the 
Sherbourne-streetp. X 

A special service will be held on Tues
day next In St. James’ Cathedral, when 
prayers will be offered up for the safe 
return of the Canadian contingent, and the 
City Council will attend In a body.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO uSome people seem to get the idea that 
Ale and Stout is a drink for warm weath
er exclusively; they fail to appreciate 
that it’s refreshing and beneficial all the 
year round.

Evening Silks JUDICIAL SALiU OP CITY FRO- 
U party on Yonge and Balmuto 
o oreet»

Pursuant to n Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, In tue action of Muluck 
versus the Toronto General Trusta Com
pany, and with the approbation of the 
Mnster-ln-Ordinury, there will be offered ton 
sale at public auction, by Messrs. Towns
end & Co., auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, King-street west, in the city of 
Toronto, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, of 
the 23th day of October, 1899, the follow
ing lands and premises, namely:

PARCEL 1—part of park lot number 0, 
In the city of Toronto, commencing at a 
point where the west side of Yonge-street

Z

Now in stock a full 
ge of opera shades 
he following lines : 

Liberty Satin,
All Silk Duchesse, 
Satin Merveilleux, 
Plain Taffeta.
These goods Include 
the latest shades, 
are extra value 
and greatly

ran 
In t ro

i.East Kent” Ale and Stoutu

is a beverage that is never out of season 
—it s good for you always.6d

In the city of Toront 
point where the west side of Yonge-street 
in said city is intersected by the north 
limit of Czar-street, which said point Is 
distinguished by broad arrows upon the 
edge of the sidewalk on the- west side of 
Yonge-street; thence Westerly along the 
northerly limit of Czar-street 285 feet, 
more or less, to the easterly limit of Bal- 
muto-street; thence northerly along said 
easterly limit of Balmuto-street (id feet 5% 
Inches, more or less, to an old fence run
ning between Y'onge-street and Balmuto- 
street; thence easterly along said old fence 
about parallel with Czar-street 286 feet, 
more or less, to a point where the said 
fence line Intersects the west side of 
Yonge-street, which said point la distant 
about 7 chains from the south side of Bloor-

T. H. GEORGE, 699 Yonge St.In Demand.
FILLING LETIEH ÔRDÊSS l SPEMLIÏ.

John Macdonald & Co.

partment.
PHONE 3100. 1357SOLE AGENT.

B

The Very Best COALWellington and Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO. fence line Intersects the 

Yonge-street, which said pol 
about 7 chains from the south 
street, measured along the west aide of 
Yonge-street; thence southerly along the 
west side of Yonge-street 66 feet 5% Inches, 
more or leas, to the place of beginning, ex
cepting thereout a parcel or tract of said 
parcel of land commencing at a point In 
the westerly limit of Yonge-street where 
It is intersected by the northerly limit of 
Czar street, and running thence northerly 
along the westerly limit of Yonge-street 20 
feet 8 Inches to a point opposite the centre 
line of party wall between the house upon 

said 20 feet 8 Inches and that to the 
north thereof, by a uniform depth of about 
05 feet 4 Inches, to the easterly limit of a 
lane 12 feet wide.

This parcel is subject to certain rights of 
way over a portion of said parcel 66 feet 
10 Inches, more or less, In length by 12 
feet, more or less, In width.

And also to a right of user of the south 
walls of the moat southerly buildings erect
ed on the said parcel of land by the owner 
of the land Immediately to the south there
of, his heirs, executors, administrators and 
assigns, as party walls.

On this parcel are erected three three- 
storey solid brick and stone attached build- 
lugs, the lower flats being used as stores, 
and the u 
lugs are

y
AND i Ne,WOODFiremen Who Did Not Come Up to the 

Standard Physically Will Never 
Be Known.

ez* The;
offices:6 11the Ij 20 Kins Street West. 

415 Yonire Street. 
793 Yonge Street.

44
m

373 Queen Street West.
1362 Qneen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Bast.
416 Spndina Avenue»
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

81

THE CHIEF SHOULD BE SUPREME 6Esplanade, foot of West Market St, 
But hurst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Croeetag. 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Cro»»lag. 
13 Telephone».

*
He Dischargee a Fireman 

•Ex-Chief Graham 
la In Good Humor.

.When 
lor Any Cane, ’ ii

THE ELIAS BOBERS 1 fii
At the meeting of the Fire and Light 

Committee yesterday afternoon B. Collard, 
a dreman who was dismiased about two 
months ago by the late chief on the ground 
that he waa under the iutiueuce of liquor 
aud unable to attend to his duties, asked to 
he reinstated. He claimed he was not in
toxicated at the time, aud when an Investi
gation was held by Mr. Uraham he was not 

given a bearing, but was summarily

pper flats as dwellings. The build- 
known as numbers 732, 732%

734 Yonge-street, respectively. The said 
buildings have been lately erected.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid, and to the existing 
tenancies hereinafter referred to. If not 
sold It will be offered for sale in four 
parcels, as follows, éach subject to a re
served hid:

L—The land and premises upon which 
is erected house number 732 Yonge-street. 
having a frontage of about 15 feet on 
Yonge-street, by a uniform depth of about 
95 feet 4 Inches, more or less. This par
cel Is subject to the right of neer of the 
south walls of the most southerly build
ings-as above described. This parcel la 
routed for two years from 1st October, 
1898, at ,25 per month.

2. —Land and premises upon which la 
erected house number 732% Yonge-street, 
having a frontage of about 15 feet on 
Yonge-street, by a uniform depth of about 
95 feet 4 Inches. This parcel Is rented -for 
one year from the 29th September, 1899, at 
830 per month.

3. —Land and premises upon which Is 
erected house number 734 Yonge-street, 
having a frontage of about 15 feet 9% 
Inches upon Yonge-street, by a uniform 
depth of about 95 feet 4 Inches. This par
cel Is leased for $30 per month.

4. -66 feet 5% Inches, more or less, on the
,, , ------- — east side of Balmuto-street, commencing
Under the powers of sale contained in at ti,e p0|„t of intersection of the north-

two mortgages which will be produced at erjv nmit of Czar-street, and the easterly 
the time of sale, there will be offered for nmit of Balmuto-street, and running north, 
sale by public auction by Messrs. L. J. Town- by a uniform depth of 177 feet 8 Inches, 
send & Co., auctioneers, at their auction nrore or less, subject to the right of way 
rooms. No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, over the easterly 12 feet thereof, as above 
on Saturday the 11th day of November, i described
1899, at 12 o’clock noon, in one parcel. I The purchaser of each of the parcels 1,

The westerly 16 feet of lot No. 8, on the 2 and 3 will he entitled to a right of way 
north side of Brldgman-avenue, according over the easterly 12 feet of parcel 4. 
to Plan No. 817, registered in the Registry i TERMS.—10 per cent, at the time of sale 
Office for the County of York. | an,i remainder of purchase money within

The property has a depth of about 110 one month thereafter,without Interest. In all 
feet, and ia said to have erected thereon a other respects the terms and conditions of 
two-storey roughcast dwelling, with saie to be the standing conditions of the 
kitchen In rear, also a shed. , court.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the Further particulars and full description 
vendor. of the lands and premises can be had from

TERMS—Ten per cent at the time of sale, MULOCK, MILLER, MULOCK & THOM- 
balanee within 30 days. SON, Dominion Bank Chambers, To-

Further particulars and conditions of sale ronto, Solicitors for the Plaintiff,
will be made known at the time of sale, or Messrs. Edgar & Malone, Toronto, 
and may be obtained in the meantime from comer of Yonge and Colborne-streets, So- 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Heitors for the defendants, 
liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Sav- Dated at Toronto this 9th day of Octo- 
inga Company. Toronto, and from ber, A.D. 1899.

McCarthy. Osier. Hoskin & Creelman,
Vendor's solicitors,

Freehold Building, Toronto.

and The

EDDY’S
TELECRARH MATCHES]

UrS

FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 1899%

St!even
üDamiûsÿt-a. ,,

Aid. ijynd Euid C’oliard and Ills father 
called upon hiui just alter uie foreman had 
accused him tConurd) oa being drunk, 'me 
young man, Aid. Lynd added, was then 
ctriuiuly not under me influence ol liquor, 
Bitnougu he may have nud a glass or two.

Aid. Dunn, wno was also culled upou by 
Conard eany in tnj morning, stated 
phatically mat he was not drunk, but he 
had, like Aid. Lynd, detected the smell of 
liquor on his breath.

chairman Frankluud maintained that the 
chief of the brigade should be held respon
sible for the dlscipAne of the men, aud it 
was a piece of mipHiinence on the part of 
Collard to call on members of the Fire aud 
Light Committee. He should have relied 
on ins past record and snouid have *410wu 
if he were guiltless that the committee 
would reinstate him. Aid. Franklaud then 
recommended that Acting Chief Thomp
son be instructed to look Into the case aud 
report to the committee.

Should Not Interfere.

<i)
A,permission to place a 

corner of Carlton an<^ t§> wi
fi

w<
EXPORTS SHOW AN INCREASE. AUCTION SALES.MlHl'IA ORDERS. ha]

C. J. T0WHSENÙ
KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

BiQuarterly Statement for the Port of 
Toronto a Good One.

The quarterly statement of exports from 
the port of Toronto shows an Increase over 
that of the same period of 1899.

classification of ihe various lines, 
with comparison, 1» as follows:

Sept. 30,
1899.

........ $ 3.159

........  1,797

........  73,603

........ 1,410,525
98,984 

449,191 
19,449

N’on-Come. May Assign Their Pay to 
Relatives Only for a Limited 

Period.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Militia orders promul

gated this morning contain the following:
N.-C. officers and men desiring to assign 

their pay may do so to relatives only for 
any period net exceeding 25 days.

It is not possible to arrange for assign
ment of pay after the British Government 
takes the Canadian volunteer force Into 
pay, but every opportunity will be given by 
the commanding officer to facilitate remit
tances! to Canada.

The officer commanding the special ser
vice force will forward to headquarters, be
fore the departure of his force from Que
bec, a signed statement from n.-c. officers 
uun men who desire to assign their pay, In 
accordance with the form supplied from 
headquarters.

The resignation of officers of the militia, 
tendered in order to enable them to enrol 
In the special service force, will be recom
mended for approval. Officers command
ing corps should not make recommenda
tions for vacancies thus created, In order 
that applications for reinstatement from 
these gentiemen who resigned their com
mission may be considered.

Officers appointed to the special service 
force will be considered while so serving 
ns holding the rank to which they have 
been appointed In that force, and will be 
addressed officially by that rank.

District officers commanding concerned 
will call for tenders by posters for sup
plies for.the permanent corps for the year 
ending Dec. 31. 1900. The tenders will be 
addressed to the Hon. the Minister of 
Militia and Defence, Ottawa, and the en
velopes marked ’ Pender for supplies, 1900." 
Tenders must reach the department not 
later than noon, Saturday, the 25th prox. 
A supply of posters and blank forms of ten
der have been sent to district officers 
mending concerned.

(§j el
fciim The HOST of the BEST HATCHES 

for the Least Money.

COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

1 he ▲ dee]TXWELLING AND LOT IN TOWN- 
XJ ship of York for sale by auction. (ijSept. 30, 

1898.
$ 1,696

ha^

§ amThe mine ...
Fish................
Forest ........
Animals........
Agricultural products.
Manufactures.............
Miscellaneous............

Total..........................$2,062,758 $1,959,487
Increase, $103,271.

30 GeiAid. Hubbard spoke very strongly on the 
He said the committee had no

202.094
1,239,901

112,700
403,031

Bimatter.
right whatever to iutertere between the 
cqnef and the brigade. The chief was held 
responsible for the efficiency of his depart
ment and should not be hampered in the 
discharge of his duties by anybody.

Acting Chief Thompson did not care to 
have the matter referred to him. lie said 
it placed him in an embarrassing position, 
as it had been considered twice already by 
his predecessor, and the committee should 
now settle it.

“If the present acting chief brings In a 
report,” said Aid. Hubbard, “I will support 
it, but I will not support Coilard’s rein
statement In the face of the report we 
now have before us.”

This opinion was generally shared by 
the committee and, on motion, Acting Chief 
Thompson will hold another Investigation, 
and the report he will make will be backed 
up by the members of the Fire and Light 
Cc mmittee.

the
Vi845

AUCTION BALES.

C.J. TOWNSEND The
Broke Hie Leg While Playing.

Among the boys who were playing foot
ball in the park at the foot of Yonge- 
street yesterday morning was Frederick 
Greer, aged 15 years, who lives at 367 
East tienrard-street. In running after the 
ball he stepped on It, giving his leg a sud
den twist, causing a fracture. The limb 
was set at the Emergency Hospital.

lotOF CANADA (LIMITED!28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO tha
kinc ALB OF BUILDING LOTS on Haro. 

O burg Avenue and Westmoreland 
Avenue north. NOTICE. It is sai

bowers of sale contained In 
two certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 28th day of Octo
ber, 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, In 
two parcels, the following building lots:

PRACEL 1—Lots numbers 91, 92 and 93, 
on the east side of Westmoreland-avenue 
north, and lot number 62 on the west ride 
of Westmoreland-avenue north, according 
to Plan No. M 24, filed in the Office of 
Land Titles at Toronto.

Each lot has a frontage of about 45 feet 
by a depth of about 138 feet.

PARCEL 2—Lots numbers 18, 19, 20, 21 
and 22 In Block "N," on the east side of 
Hamburg-avenue, according to Plan No. 
622, filed In the Registry Office for the city 
of Toronto.

Each lot has a frontage of about 45 
by a depth of about 148 feet.

There will be a reserved bid on each

hanUnder the A direct heavy copper wire 
having been built from To
ronto to Buffalo, improved tele
phone communication can now 
be had with all places in United 
States.

fi
Shot In the Leg:.

While some boys were shooting at a 
target yesterday morning, Harry Sander
son, aged 16 years, was struck in the calf 
of the right leg by a bullet. He was m3r- 
rledly taken to the General Hospital, where 
the bullet was located, deeply embedded 
In h;ls flesh, by means of an X ray photo
graph. The obstacle will be removed this 
morning.
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(Sgd.) NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk, M.O.Names Not Disclosed. 065When Dr. Shenrd’s report upon the physi

cal condition of the firemen came up. all 
agreed that It would not be fair to disclose 
the names of the men and the class to 
which they belonged.

Aid. Dunn said he did not want to keep 
anything from the puugfir that would be of 
lmerest to the public*-but, lie thought, It 
would be u rank Injustice to the men to 
disclose tliclr names, as it would militate 
against their chances of getting another 
position in a private place should they be 
discharged from the brigade on account of 
their poor physical condition.

Aid. Hubbard wanted the report referred 
back altogether, and expressed it as Ills 
opinion that the brigade should not lie or
ganized until the new chief is appointed.

"Would Pension Them Off.
Aid. Sheppard (warmly): This is not a 

time for mincing matters; if the report of 
Dr. Sbcnrd is true, then something should 
be done right away. The committee should 
take the matter up and sec that the brigade 
Is put on a good sound basis. 'There are 
men in the brigade to-day who were ap
pel 11 ted twenty years ago and have worn 
their lives out In' the service of the city, and 
1 am In favor of doing something for those 
men who- are now no longer able to dis
charge their duties, owing to advancing 
age. The Board of Control also should 
hurry up and name the new chief.

At a meeting of the committee next Wed
nesday the report will be again tnkm 
up. and in the meantime a resolution 
will be forwarded to the Board of Control, 
urging them to name the new chief imme
diately.

Dated Oct. 26th, 1899. 544

C.J. TOWNSENDC.J. TOWNSEND 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO DB. W. H. GRAHAMflsCook's Cotton Boot Compound

lPi^^successfuHy used monthly Jy < ^
r <fyour druggist for Cook • Cettoo 
ponad. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, II per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont. 
UT Nos. 1 and 2 soid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada,

■»/rORTGAGB sale of house and 
XVi Lot in Toronto Junction.over

TV WELLING HOUSES IN TORONTO 
XJ Junction ior sale by auction.

com-
198Boot Co*

Under the powers of sale contained In 
two certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 28th day of Octo
ber, 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
In one parcel:

Lot Number 5, according to plan regis
tered In the Registry Office for the County 
of York as No. 565.

The lot has a frontage of about 50 feet by 
a depth of about 125 feet, and la said to 
have erected thereon the brick dwelling 
known as No. 38 Edmund-street, 1% storeys 
high, and containing five rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale; balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin a creel- 

man,

Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time ot sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on 
ber, 1800,

The northerly 35 feet of lot number 41, on 
the west side of Hoskln-avenue, according 
to Plan 593, registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of York.

The property bus a depth of about 100 
feet and Is said to have erected thereon the 
two dwellings known as Nos. 76 and 78 
Hcskln-avenue, 
houses are frame and roughcast, two 
storeys high, and each house contains five 
rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
wilt be made known at the time of sale and 
may be obtained in the meantime from The 
Tcronto General Trusts Corporation, liqui
dator of The Farmers' Loan and Savings 
Company. Toronto, and from

McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin & Creelman, 
Vendors' Solicitors, 

Freehold Building, Toronto.
Dated 24th October, 1899.

1 n tlie Surrogate Coart.
The will of the late R. T. Jenkins, 

coumant, disposes of an estate worth 
$48.633, of which $25,500 Is in stocks, $50)0 
in household goods, $1600 In book debts, 
$1629 lu mortgages, $1400 In business inter
ests and $11,223 In real estate. The widow 
alone bom-fits.

Mrs. Isabel Julia Shortt was worth $10,- 
063 when she died. The items are mort
gages $3650, life Insurance $1000, stocks 
$3051, cash $462 and -real estate $800. Mrs. 
U i i tough by Cummings Is willed $2000, Isa
bel Zoo Shortt $1)00, C. H. Shortt $3800 
and Sarah Harper, Dominion Telegraph Co. 
shares, aud Isabel Zoe Shortt the life In
surance.

King St. W-feetae-
TORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases tod 
Gives special 
Attention to

parcel. f
TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of 

sale; balance within- 30 days.
Further particulars and conditions of sale 

will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained in the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel

man,

Saturday, the 11th day of Novenv 
at 12 o’clock noon, ‘n one pnr-Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists. I -

SKIN DISEASESMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

As Flmplea,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlaeaae* *f » 
Private Nature, as IinpoWncy, StcrillO. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resen 
of youthful folly and exceaa), Gleet asi 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pnlnful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Vic*** 
tlou, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements •» 
the Womb.

Office hour», 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday* 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. *■

Void
Cape T 

Governor 
Schreiner] 
clama tier] 
clnmatlni] 
ing that 
Free 8tal 
proclama] 
the Color] 
the Qiree

Vendor’s Solicitors,Toronto Junction. The
Freehold Building,

Toronto.
Dated 10th October, 1899.Elm-Street Methodist Church,

An .entertainment consisting of readings 
ami music will De held In the Elm-street 
Methodist Church on the evening of Thurs
day, Nov. 2. The readings will be given by 
Miss Edna Louise Sutherland of Boston, of 
whom Leland T. Powers says: "Miss Suth
erland is one of the best readers I have 
had the pleasure of hearing. Her work Is 
Intelligent, sincere and strong, while It is 
not lacking In delicacy and humor." Miss 
Sutherland will be assisted by MIsm Flo- 
reuzo Macpheraon, Mr. F. T. Verrall, Mr. 
'j • J. A. Carnahan aud the choir of the
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Life Nete to Be Purchased.
By Instructions from Acting Chief Thomp

son, the secretary of the brigade In h|s 
report asked for 12 life nets to replacé the 
defective ones now ill use, and to supply 
the halls that are not equipped with them 

The estimated cpst of

73-75 King St. East (near Toronto St.)
Vendor’s Solicitors, ,

Freehold Building, "VT°5TQ'êx^? bale of valuable ÀotthPTroereohn°tod Pr0P6rty lD the T°Wn of

Under and by virtue of thé powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, whleh, will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, Oct. 28, 1899, at 12 o’clock
noon, at the auction rooms of Chas M 
Henderson & Co., 73 King-street east, To
ronto, the following property, namely:

All those certain parcels or tracts of 
land and premises situate, lying and be
ing on the north side of Balliol-street and 
the south side of Davlsvllle-avenue In the 
Town of North Toronto, In the Township 
of York, and being composed of hits 22. 
23, 24, 25, 34, 35, 36, 37 and the easterly 
twenty-two feet throughout from front to 
rear ot lot* 21 and 38, all according to plan 
number 799, filed In the Registry Office 
for the County of York.

On the property are situated a number 
of greenhouses, holler

Responsible #e
Toronto. Durban J 

In connf-p 
reported 
l»h gun* 
forward 
get her, o«j 

" flight Hnj 
drawing I

Dated 10th October, 1899. 555them isnow.
placed at $420.

The committee agreed that they
we cannot be for the health 
and song of birds fed food j
thrown together by those not
understanding them- But we I 
will be responsible when dir- Ij 
ections on “ CottaM ” Seed J 
and “ Book on Birds ” are | 
carefully followed.
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C.J.T0WNSENDC.J. TOWNSENDA Magic Till—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is asV-deli- 
eate as the mechanism or a watch or scien
tific instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To thèse Parmelee’s 
X egetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

28 KING ST WEST. & COOur
$24
Scotch Tweed 
Suitings

28 KING ST WEST. & CO T~k WELLING HOUSES AND LOTS I f for sale In Toronto Junction.
■A/rORTGAGE SALE OF PROPERTY 
AvJL on Fanning Street, Toronto, ♦■*■ $ ■#,Under the powers of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 28th day of Octo
ber, 1899, at 12 o'clock noon, in one parcel:

The southerly sixteen feet and four Inches 
of lot No. 8 and all of lot No. 0 In Block 
"C,” on the west side of Queen’s-road, ac
cording to plan No. 832, registered in the 
Registry Office for the County of York.

The property has a frontage of about 64 
feet by a depth of about 150 feet, and Is 
said to have erected thereon the four semi
detached brick dwellings known as Nos. 80, 
82, 84 and 86 Queen’s-road, Toronto Junc
tion, each house containing six rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
the vendor.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale; balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime'from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from 
MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL-

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

G. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

t iUnd# the powers of sale contained In 
three mortgages which will he produced at 
the time of sale there will be offered for 
sal* by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction room»; No. 28 King-street.west, To
ronto, on Saturday the 11th day of Novem
ber, 1899, at 12 o'clock noon. In one parcel.

Lots Nos. 103 and 102, and the southerly 
22 feet of lot No. 101 on the east side of 
Fennlng-street, according to Flan I), 204, 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto.

The property has a frontage of about 72 
feet, by a depth of about 125 feet, and is said 
to have erected thereon tlie dwellings known 
as Nos. 7, 9 and 11 Fennlng-street. Nos. 
7 and I) are frame and roughcast, and con
tain eight rooms each; 
dwelling containing 11 rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and

ThNOTICE1K5!’ 8E£‘'SSJSHSjJt
6 paten te, «ell b#n*retnly—BIRD bREA!>. 10*. : WM 
H01XF.lt. »c. ; SkFD. idc. With COTTAMb SEEK yee 
get Mil* 25c. rerth for 10c. Three times the value 
any other seed. Sold everywhere Rend COTTÀS» 
illuitr-tcd BlltD BOOK, % j-a«ei—post free 25c.

iThey Get There.
When I gu to New York I am In a hurry, 

want to save every minute, and avoid all 
annoying inconveniences; therefore, I take 
ihe New York Centrai and, landing at the 
Grand Central Station, find myself In the 
centre of the city. Within five minutes 
after the train stops I can sit down to 
breakfast, and, as I consider the luxury of 
travel by this great line, I wonder that 
people go by any other.

Bennett—Wright.
The marriage of Miss Bertha Wright, 

daughter of the late George Wright of 
Halifax, and Mr. H. M. Bennett took place 
on Wednesday In St. Margaret’s Church, 
ltev. R. J. Moore officiated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett will spend their honeymoon in 
New York and other American cities.

University Convocation.
The adjourned meeting of convocation of 

lie University of Toronto Will lip held this 
evening In the Biological Building. Queen’s 
Bark, at 8 o’clock. Reports as to the 
finances and the College Résidence will be 
presented, and other business of Interest 
to the graduate body will be transacted.

in
. . house, dwelling
house and appurtenances, all suitable for 
carrying on n general florist business.

The property will be sold subject to n 
first mortgage affecting a part of the pro
perty.

TERMS: Ten per cent, at the time of sale 
and the balance with Interest 30 davs there
after. The property will be sold subject 
to a reserve bid.

Further particulars and conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale.

MERCER & BRADFORD,
2o King-street W., Toronto, Mortgagee’s

Solicitors.
Toronto, Oct. 11, 1899.

Are a striking illustratiôn of the 
correctness of our buying. They 
are very rich effects, and are up 
to-date in colorings and design. 
We bought them while in Scot
land direct from the manufac
turer, and they are positively 
worth $’28. We would like you 
to see these goods.

Qas Grates, 
Mantels and Tiles

Wrought Iron 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

strei

i new:
X

No. 11 is a brick
t cont 

This 
regu

365
$2.85

1.50
Solid Gold Frames.......... .
Best Gold Filled Frames.. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames....................

conditions of 
sale will be made known at the rime of 
sale and may be obtained In the meantime 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpor
ation. liquidator of The Farmers’ Lgan 
and Savings Company. Toronto, or from 

McCarthy. Osier. Hoskin & Creelman, 
Vendor’s solicitors,

— Freehold Building, Toronto.

1.00 FOR SUMMER STOVES USE.25 GasCoal“SARNIA”
GASOLINESCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 

CASH TAILORS
77 KING STREET WEST.

and RadiatorsVasesGLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE STREET.

j- Ton
BICE LEWIS & SONVendor’s Solicitors,

Freehold Building,

Dated 10th October, 1899.

Dealers Sell It
Toronto.135 Between King and Adelaide. LimitedDated Oct. 24th, 1899 514 555 TORONTO
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This is the newest and best roof covering 
on the market.

It is not cheap article, but it is better 
than slate and half the cost.

Does not require the heavy superstructure 
that a slate roof does, ndr will it check and 
fall off.

Is constructed so that it locks all round, 
on all four sides, covering all nails and mak
ing a water, wind and storm proof roof. 
Prices from any dealer, or direct on request.
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